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Dcpoxits ar Hcrclord's two banks
hll<llJcd S I 'i(U million al the close of
hW,II1I;SS Dec. 31, 1990, according to
,Ial < I11(' n 11\published by the financial
.n-utunons.

In addiuon to the two banks,
deposits at Hereford Texas Federal
Credit Union were $24.5 million at
:he close of Ihe year. Tota I dcposi ts
for the three III uuuuons was $174.7
milhon-vup from a total of $169.3
III IIIion a year ago.

FirSI National Bank continued to
lead [he dcpoxit totals, but Hereford
'tate showed the largest gain. FNB

had deposits of $79.5 million and
loans total ling $44.1 lTl ill ion. This
compares 10 deposits ofSH2.3 rmlliorr
and loans 01 40.1 million a year ago.

Her ford S tate Bank had deposits
of S70.R r1l illion at the close of the
year, compared 10 $65.4 million a
year ago, or a $5.4 million increase.
Loans were S17.4 million, about the
same ,IS the $37.7 million a year ago.

Dcposus at HTFCU were up $2.9
million from the same reponing
period a year ago. Loans totalled
S 15.6 million-van increase of almo t
S~ million from a year ago.

Dcposi L" at Ioca I savings and loans
brunches were no! published hcrc.

BOB JOSSERAND

.Josserand
s honored
Bob Josserand of Hereford has

been named the 1"991Man of the Year
in Service 10 Southwest Agriculture
by Progressive Farmer magazine.

Josserand, owner of AZTX Callie
Company headquartered in Hereford,
was profiled in the February issue of
the magazine, which was received
Monday.

"Com manding, imposing,
dcmanding, yet able 10 negotiate
when it. coums, Josserand is beef's
premier leader," said the magazine.

Josscrand has long been a leader
in the beef industry, serving as leader
of the TexasCaule Feeders Associa-
tion (1985 president) and the National
Caulemcn's Association, which he
served as president in 1989.

Josscrand helped steer the many
segments of the beef industry into a
cornrn n front for national research
and promotion, and helped write the
guidelines for the national beef
checkoff that has helped beef tavc
off alta k by foes and by competing
meats.

Josserand was also commended for
his work in promoting the position or
us cattle producers in the US and
abroad, working to battle the

uropcan Community's ban on
hormone-treated beef and leading the
industry's effort to respond to
environmental issue .

3 jailers
acq' i -ed

Three former Deaf Smith
County jailers have been found
not guilty of official oppression
in connection with an incident at
the Deaf Smith County JaH last
June.

Lyle Vanbuskirk, Tommy
Gallagher and Ralph Gallegos
were found not guHl)' Friday by
a jury in 242nd District Court In
Hcref ord afte r heari nglesti mon 'I
in the case. .

"I was a liule urprised by the
verdict. but I expected it," said
Districr Attorney Roland Saul.
..B ut lh is was something we had
to try."

Saul said he fell the jury I

decided the jailer m y have led
improperly, but lheit;uon .were
not strong enou.gh to warmnt
finding themgui!ty oC the CI .!1
A misdemeanor. If the. three men
had been found guilty,lhey could
have been sentenced to up' '~o
year injailand fined up to $2,000.

Hustlin' Hereford, home of

a
DHAHRAN. Saudi Arabia (AP)

- As allied authorities puzzled over
the exodus of Iraqi warplanes to Iran,
Saddarn Hussein suggested Iran was
helping shield the jets against the
"infidel" that is bombing his country
hundreds of times a day.

In his first interview of the Persian
Gulf war, the Iraqi president hinted
to CNN that the air force planes
might return to the battle at hand. And
he showed no sign of backing down
in the face of nearly two we ks of
allied assaults.

In the troubled water' of the
P rsian Gulf, a gigantic oil spill is
now put atabout460million gallons,
Saudi officials say - almost three
times the size of the world's largest
previous spill.

The flood of crude oil, which .S.
I officials said was deliberately

unleashed by Iraqi occupiers in
Kuwait, was stemmed by a weekend
American air strike on a pipeline
complex. International efforts to
clean up the spill arc under way.

Lawmakers from 24 European
countries, meeting in Stra bourg,
France, today called the oil spill an
offense against humanity and urged
that Iraqi leaders be tried for war
crim.c;. The lawmakers make up the
parliamentary branch of the Counci I
of Europe.

Meanwhile, French Defense
Minister Jean-Pierre Chcvcncrneru,
who had been under fire for his

orrester
Desert Smnn

resistance 10 a strong ami-Iraq policy,
quit today, the French government
announced.

Chcvcncrncnt had opposed rench
III iIiiary attacks on Iraqi territory, but
French warplanes began nying such
missions last week and did so again
today. Iraq and France were close
a IIicx prior to the takeover of Kuwait.

Allied bombing raids, already the
most concentrated show of airpower
in history, continued today, with
waves of warplanes hurtling from a
huge air base in Saudi Arabia. The
Pentagon said Monday the numbcrof
allied sortie. - ha fofthcm combat
missions - was nearing the 25,000
mark.

The round-the-clock allied air
assault was branded a failure by the
Iraqi president, who was interviewed
Monday by Cable News Network's
Peter Arnell, one of the last Western
correspondents in Baghdad.

Amen, speaking by telephone to
CNN, described the interview with
Saddarn. CNN said it hoped to
televise the interview today.

In it, Saddam suggested that Iraq
had atacit new ally - its old enemy
Iran. The two fought a devastating
war from 1980 to 1988.

Allied officials have said as many
as 100 Iraq i warplanes - out of about
700 in the air force - have taken
rcfuge in Iran, which has declared its
neutrality in t.he gulf war.
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A Iso, the commissioners voted LO
buy guucr for the library (0 keep the
rooms in the basement from Ilooding.

In other business:
--- Commissioner Johnny Latham was
reappointed to thcJuvcnile Board for
a two-year term. .
--- Commissioners approved the
h iring of two jailers at the county jail
and a full lime staff member at me
museum.
--- Before the next meeting of the
comm issioncrs' court, all county
vehicle will be required to display
a decal signifying county ownership.
Decals make county vehicles more
rccogn izablc and is it easier 10 detect
if vehicles are being misused, said
Commissioner Latham.

•a

LOCB.I resi,dents show support
Wendell Roe is one of many Hereford residents showing upport
for the troops overseas. A sign of encouragement stands by
the American flag at 708 Irving. Roe's home.

County cove, S ong agenda
Rejected bids include Baker

(iraphics,S7,674; American Business
Eq uipmcru, S 11,570; Tascosa Office
.quiprncru, S9, ]63; First Printing,

S 14,790; Copy Systems, $7,320 and
nacopy, $8,479.

A II bids include price of copier and
five years of supplies .

om missioners voted to pend
1.729.25 plumbing equipment to

rake care of the plumbing problems
at the county jail.

Rcccntl y.thc jail has had extensive
prub] ms with the sewer system
stopping and backing up. Plumbing
hills for the jail warrantthe purchase
or plumbing equipment.

"I think it will pay for itself in
three months," Commissioner Troy
Don Moore said.

The Tehran government has
promised to impound the plane until
the war's end, and Iran said today it
had protested the landing of Iraqi
planes,

BUl Saddam, asked about the
planes, told CNN that' 'I raq and Iran
are neighboring Muslim countries,
and regard Ie s of the circum tanccs
of the past.they both see the current
confrontation here as a baule between
faith and the infidel."

Iran denounced Iraq's inva ion of
Kuwait but has also deplored the
presence ofthc Ll.Si-dominatcd force
in the gulf region.

The aircraft leaving Iraq included
some of its mOSI.advanced Iightcrs,
including Soviet-built. MiG-29s.
reports have said. U.S. officials have
aid they do not know Iran's motives

for allowing the Iraqi planes to land.
.. We ,.. don't know if this is a

spontaneous act on the part of Iraqi
pilotsjust trying to get out of the war
or it's something the Iraqi regime is
supporting." Pentagon operations
chief Lt. Gen. Thomas Kelly told
reporters in Washington on Monday.

Asked if the planes would be used
in the current conflict. Saddam said:
.. Each case in its own circum stance. "

In the CNN interview, Saddam
refused to comment specifically on
whether Iraq had dumped millions of
barrels of Kuwaiti oil into the gulf.

(See- WAR, Page 10)

'Commissioners, with the exception
of Lupe Chavez, voted to require an
invoice or a purchase order for all
county purchases. Also, precinct
capi 181cxpendiiUtres over $2.500 must
be discussed at the county commis-
sioners' meeting prior to the
purcha e.

During executive session, reaJ
estate and a lease agreement were
discussed. When the commissioner
reconvened. they voted to spend $350
a month for rent on the county
surveyor's office, The office was
moved recently {rom the courthouse
to an office on Schley and Second
Street. The county will al 0 pay for
custodial service since the surveyor
docs not receive a salary for his
services.

_ wiUdcliver tile
first wartime Stal£-o.f-dle.-UmoD
address to Congress . t. t 8
p.rn, Hereford time in . chamberof
the House of Represen dves.

ny DAN":":' WILSON
StaJf Writer

Deaf Smith County Commission-
ers voted Monday to award bids for
county insurance and for a copy
machine.

The county received three bids f r
county insurance. Bids includ d
•unomouvc, fire, property, equipment
and fine arts coverage. A low bid or
S34,444 was awarded to Plains
Insurance of Hereford.

Others bldding were Lone Star
Insurance, $50.667 and Texas
Association of Counties. S6,340.

Seven companies bid for the ropy
machine to be used in the county
clerk' office. Commissioners
awarded the bid to The Office Cent r
of Hereford for a Sharp SF7900 in the
amount of S7,335.

Hos -tals face dicare cu
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen. Lloyd

Bentsen says the Bush :p'!ministration
may try LO lash Medicare spending
by $20 billion over the next rive years
- a move that many hospitals would
be unable to withstand.

"Medicare cuts of the size we're
hearing about would put severe
strains on. the ability of hospitals to
cover rising medical costs," said
Bentsen, chairman of the Senate
Finance Committee.

Bentsen.a Democrat whose home
state of Texas has led the country in
the number of hospital fail u res si nee
1986. said about half of the $20
billion wouldcomealtheexpcnseof
hospitals.

ich

"I don '1see how they can propose
another $20 biUion cut when half our
hospitals already lose money each
time they treat a Medicare patient.
It's obvious to me -and LOmost of
you - that a growing number of
hospitals are simply not in B position
to take another hit," Bentsen told the
American Hospital Association's
annual meeting Monday.

Officials of the Office of
1anagement and Budget and the

Department of Health and Human
Services said they would not
comment on the 1992 budget pending
its release.

Ann Ward Rogers, spokeswoman
for the Texas Hospital A ociauon,

rds: no c
AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann

Richard$ told school admini trators
that there i no firm decision on how
to meen Texas Sup.reme Court order
to balance funding between rich and
poor school districu.

"There are no done deals here.
Every po ible. lulion ls on the table
for distu ion among the state's
I er hip." Richards said Monda y.

A proposed statewide propeny tax
(0 replc lhe lac I property levy for
chools ha been advanced by tate

I der as a solution to the court's
rulin .

~.iet ··d. thy are examining
other hool finance ItemnLivcs, but

both Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock and House
SpeakerGib Lewi said they still see
the statewide tax the top option for
meeting the court's order.

Richards last week said a sUllewide
tax could be pi ced before vorers as
II take-it or leave-it option to court
control. of school fin nces, The
proposed constitutional amendmem
would require pproval oftwo-third
ofLhe legit turie.nd voter rov t
in a statewide election.

The Supreme Coun. in 9-0 vOli ,
decl red the bool fi nee y tern
uncon tiIUlio__ ,nd said the te
mu t. ct by A -.1 hJl' Ee ard r
to top tate pen.djn - on 1-.

said the proposed CUlS could be
trouble in Texas, which saw 16
hospitals collapse last year and now
has 55 counties- outof254 - without
a hospital.

"There are many rural hospital
struggling \.0 survive. There are many
urban hospitals struggling to urvive.
Any additional cuts would have a
negative impact and some hospitals
won't be able to make it any longer
and yes, th.ey'U close," Ms. Rogers
said.

The average Tex hospital
suffereda. loss of $970 on each
Medicare patient last year, Bentsen
said. Such losses ~ projected to tolal

d
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$241 million in 1991 in Texas. Ms.
Rogers said.

.. Hospital in every major
mctrcpoluan rea of Texas are
incurring Medicare lasses In the len
of millions of doUars," she aid.

Add d Bentsen: "More than half
of the hospitals in me country are
losing money on Medicare pall nts.
The Texas Hospital Association
estimates that 70 percent of Texas
hospila1 are 10 in money on
Medicare p bents."

Last year' agreement to redu e
the ntional d ficit by S:SOO binion
over five years includecl S4Sbillion
cut to Medicare.



Local oundu
Reports keep police busy

Hereford police arreed five persons overthe weekend, including t.wo
m n.ages 19 and 51, for driving while intoxicated: a man, 18, for minor
i~possession and unlawful carrying a weapon: a man. 21, fCl' three outstanding
CIly wamlltls; and a man, 36, for resisting arrest and possession of marijuana.

Reports included domestic disturbances in the 700 block of Ave. 0 and
rh 400 block of Ave. I; disorderly conductin the 800 block ofIrving, 200
Jlock of Aile. J and in the 600 block of Stanton; criminal mischief in the
200 block of Star, the 600 block. of Ave. I, Ave. Hand Grand,SOO block
of Ave. K, Park. and Fourth, 600 block of Irving and in the 100 block of
Hcibach; burglary ora vehicle in the 200blockofW. Second, but. speakers
taken from the vehicle were later recovered; harassment in the 400 block
of'Avc.J: assault in the 100 block. of Heibach; and theft at E.t51b and Ave.
C.

Poli \..i sued 27 tickets over the weekend, including tu:keu in a high
speed chase after a person evaded arrest in the 400 block of Ave. H.

Hereford volunteer firefighters responded loa dumpster fire, and were
called to an accident on N. Progressive Road thal turned out not to be as
major as first believed.

On Monday, police arrested a man, 43. for driving while license suspended.
and a woman. 20. for shoptifung.

Reports included beer taken from two convenience stores; a flag taken
from a busine s: purses taken from cars in the 400 block of Ave. K and
in the 1100 block of Grand; assault in the 600 block of Irving and in the
800 block of S. 25 Mile Avc.: and unauthorized usc of a motor vehicle
in the 100 block of Ave. A.

Police issued 18 citations Monday and investigated a minor accident

Senior parents will meet
A meeting of parents of seniors at Hereford High School will be held

at. 7 p.m. Thursday at the Hereford Community Center.
Plans for the senior prom will be made, and all parents are urged to aucnd.
Parents who can't auend the meeting should call Linda Daniel 31364-270 I.

Warming trend in forecast
Torughl., occasional "wries with a.low of 10 to 15. Wmd nOl1.hcmtdecreasing

to lO to 15 mph.
Wednesday, clearing with a high in the upper 30s. Wind northwest lO

LO 20 mph.
The eXle?dcd forecast for Thursday through Saturday: fair. Highs in

I he lo~ LO mid 405 Thursday and in the low to mid 50s Friday and Saturday.
Lows IR the teens Thursday and in the 20s Friday and Saturday. ,

This morning's low at KPAN was 20 after a high Monday of 60.

ews D-gest
World, National

DHAH~~N. Saudi Arabia - ~add~m Hussein is quoted as threatening
to tum chemical, nucl~ .and bielegical weapons on the aUies. who say
nearly a seventh of Iraq s au force has now taken refuge in Iran ~and Ihey're
nol sure what the move means. .

"YAS.HINGTON- U.S. officials say they arc laking Iran at its word
that Jt~LlI hold more than 80 Iraqi airplanes that have soughtrefuge there
and will not allow them to attack allied forces.

WAS.H1NGroN - The deepening domestic ais.s in l.heSoviet Vnlon.'
and the Persian G~lf war could complicate erroRS to pick ~ new dale for
talks between President Bush and Soviet President Mikhail S. Gorbachev.
· WAS ':IING1ON ~Sponsors of legislation that .would require a sharp
Increase 10 automobile fuel economy say the Persian Gulf war increases
the bill's chances for passage this year.· .

WASH~NG1ON - New projections showing the bank deposit insurance
fund runmog out of money next year are forcing the government and the
financial industry intO a difficult dilemma, -

MIAMI - A fede.raljudge said there were "some irregularities" in the
wa,! the govemme~ttaped Manuel Noriega's prison phone calls. but not
senouseno~g"l0 lhrowoullhe drug case againsllhe deposed Pan man ian
l~der. Nonega's Iawyer&,meanwhile, accepted a new plan for getting
paid.

TOWNSEND, Tenn. - Eighty-six years. after lasl being seen down Ithe
barrel ofa gun •.lhe fed. w~1f has returned to its nalive range in the Great
Smokr Mountal~s. nus time only cameras were pointed at 3 mated pair
of wolves appeanng 13.newsconfercnce to mark dicit reintroduction to
the area,

Texas
A~STlN - State government agencies and private Texas companies

are poised to help bauJe the massive Persian Gulf oil slic;k if the Saudi Ambian
govemment wants them.

SAN AN1ONIO - Higher fuel prices and possible air fare increases
produced by the Persian Gulf war could hurtoourism in. &.hisvacation and
conv~nlion city, industry observers say. Some hotels already are feeling
the ploch.

NEW YORK - During the weeks and months before the war w.ith lraq
began, t~e world was cJeluged with prcdletiens about how high oil prices
would rise. Expens were saying crude oil could hit $60.,.S80,. even $100
pet ~arre,1oncel~e_shooting sl.arte(l. Ins~d, prices collapsed~.raising the
IRe\' liable qUesUOD .. bout how all the experts could be so wrong.

AUSTIN - Gov. Ann Richard told school administrators that there is
no f~ deci' ion .~. bow to'meet Texas Supreme Counorder 'tobalante
fundmg betw~n nch and poor school disU'icts.

WASH1NGTO.N - Sen .. Lloyd .8enr.sen sayslhe Bush, dmini: ttation
lI1aylry 10' laSh:~ed.icare.spending by ~20'bmion o~lbe next live years
-a ove lIlat mny ospual would be unable 10 Withstand.

AUSTIN~ Th Senate. hop.ins:to reve .. n economic sp·ntI, hvoted.
to,rreeze some -~"'. -d to place exltaOrdinary budget thority
willi Ute. ove .01'. II . 'BovUDor d Roo speaker.
· ~ .P~O • '6 -, ..worker· who were suWQSe(l 10 -0' on lbial toda,y
I e m.::.J es to wing niacllinesealJed the d'minal of Ihe
cb . .Ivie"rory. -- tonlya mall one. . -
.S~ ANlO 0 ~A ~ "'OIdwo _ ·becn renleMed 1010 yws
Inpnson for J2~year-olch)· -._ 'ntoprostiLtltioruoraiSemooey
10 buy "ru. .

ItUS,nN • A, e.. iD· . --00'1. give 10000'lDinl enti,' - :..
· pri - --c .• I S--.JI'.R:COl -ty from ddilIlCIUC.

..-11.. ...,lU!lieOImm 'f
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DISPOSITIONS
State v. Wanda Jean River:a.

possession of marijuana , revocation
of probation. Jan. 23.

State YS. Enrique Mar'quez,
resisting arrest. 180 days probated
one year probation, $100 fine, Jan.
23.

Slate vs, Rachel Diane Spencer,
n.oliability insur:ance,judgmentand
sentence, $200 fine. Jan. 23.

State vs.lrene Marquez, theft by
check, judgment and sentence. Jan.
23.

Slate vs, Charles Joslin, possession
of marijuana under two oz., 180 days
probated one year probation, $500
fine, suspended $400. Jan. ~3.

State vs. Jose Lara Flores,
unlawful carrying of a weapon, 180
days jail time, Jan. 23.

Slate vs. Jose Flores, theft over
$200; under $750, revocation of

probation, J_no 21.
State vs, Michael Diaz, evading

arrest, 180 day prQb ted one year
probation.S200fine, Jan. ·2l.

Stale V$. Richard Reyna, evading
arrest. 180 days prob ted one year
probation, $200 fine, Jan. 23.

State vs. Amy Martinez. theft over
$20; under $200, deferred j dgment.
probation, Jan. 23.

State vs, Mark Gamez, no liabililY
insurance. sec nd ofl'ense, .Fevocati n
of probation, Jan. 23.

State vs. Michael Garza, thert over
$20.; under S200,fevocation of
probation. Jan.2S.

State vs, Raul Garcia, theft over
$20: under $200, judgment and
sentence, 30 days jail time with credit
for time served. Jan. 25.

Stale vs. Raul Garcia, revocation
of probation, five months jail time.
Jan. 25.

State vs. Jeannie Marie Grissom
aka Jeannic Marie Hesler aka Jeannie

Marie Printiss, , pe.IheR by ,check,
over $20; under $200. judgment and
sentence, 10 month jjl time with
credit (01'126 days. Jan. 25. .

State vs. Michael Garza, assault,
one year prob led: 0 year pooba .on.
Jan. 25.

Dl TRICT COURT
In !.heinterelofloshua Maldon-

ado Olivo, Nunc Pro Thnc, order
enforcing child support obligation,.
withhold from earnings for child
support. Jan. 16.

Beatrice Delapaz vs. Stanl.ey
Garland Soloman, order to dismiss
with prejudice. Jan. 17.

Slate vs. Felix Salas Rodrigue.z,
motion to dismiss motion lOrevoke
probation,. Jan. 17.
_ OeraldErnestHar-dcrvs. Beverly
Kelly Harder, in the interest of Karon
Kelly Harder •.final decreeof divorce.
order to wlthhold from earnings for
child support. Jan. 21.

Mayor pr.qclatm_ Cath.olic Schools Week. . ..~.
Mayor Wes Fisher~sulT~unded by(l·r) St. Anthony'S Principal Ann Lueb, Julie Lueb, Diana
Detten and Cathenne Zinser, proclaims Jan. 27~.Feb.2 as Catholic Schools Week, The theme
for the week is "Catholic Schools: A Kaleidoscope of People. It .

•••
DOLORES NICHOLSJan. 25, 1991

Dolores "nee" Nichols, 61 of
Hcreford. died Friday, Jan. 25,1991.

. Services will be ,at 2p.m,
~cdnesday at Rix Funeral Chapel
with lheRev. James Teach,;pastorof
Vega FiitSl Baptist Church. officiat6

ing. Burial will be in West Park
CeJrlctcry in Hel\eford.

Mrs. Nichols married Raben
"Nick" NichoJsatLas Vegas in 1968.
She had .lived ,in Hereford for 26
Yew's. Shewas a. retired bookkeeper
(o;rShupe Brothers Trucking and for
Nlet and Dee"s Tna.eking •.

Survivors include her husband; a
LEWIS L..WALKER daughrer, Linda Collier of He.reford;

I.D. 25, 1991 twosons"DalcBrethOUf'olHerelord
LewisL. Walker, 81, ofH~eford and Lt. Commander Charles David

died, .Friday.Ian. 25.1991. McClure. srationed in,' Bahrain; a
Oravoside services were at IIa.m. Fostcr daughter. .Katie Shea of

Monday in abe Reslbaven Memorial Oklahoma; -two brothers,. Charles
Park in LUi)boclc wilh Ca.pL Gre;« Williams of Kissimmcc. Fla., and.
Ttmmon·. Reese Air Force Base Robert Williams of'Wcsron. Colo.;
chaplain, officiating_ Burial was b:y th...ree sisters, Peg Swanstrom of
R Ncn Funeral Home. Weston, Colo.. Beuy Hanis of

Mr. Waltcr. a nuive of Childress, Herefotd~-·-d LiVcsta Tosh of
had lived . Lubboct berORmavin Aurora. Colo.; cighl,nmdc:hildren;
to I!ereford!'- 196,'" :Ho,owned ..... ,anelfow gnW~grandchildren.
operated.·· I.aJrymoIeDance
Studios: ,Lubbock. Amarillo and
HerefOrd .for m 'I 'I ...He was I.
vcre.ran ofWorl4 Willi. lCIVing in
the U.S ...ArlbyAir Corps.

S_, ivan i -lIlde. ista, illyScadlOll'DU,l-dlofLubboCt' -- Ie Louise L. Grasum •. 75, of WICQ
niece- and'~ - -. - died SundQ. Jan. 27.1991.:in Waco.

'"'P"" Amon bal-urv,ivQl'l,' ,.Idaughter,

OUIS :L. GRASTON
J _021,1991

Martha. A. C~~~·of He.reford.. . . Agriculture.. He married Opal
Funeral se~ ces wdllle_ h~ld al . Callihan:in 1946 at Conway. HewRS

~:39p.m. We4nesdayat. W'alklrsoo- a member ofFilst Christian Church
Hatch~~neml Homec;hapel inWaco. and the Veterans of Foreign Wars.
'~b~l?lam Cu!"s .Hona~d wm He serrved in.the U.S. Anny in Wor.ld
ofhcUl~ .. BlJI'lal will be In Waco ~ar II in the 75th InfantrY Division
MemorlaIParkCeme~ry.. . an Europe. He received the Silvee

Mr~. Omston. w~ bom 'Oct. 21, Srar and was awarded '~e French
1915, InWaxa,hachie. Tex":5_wh~re Croix de Guerre Award by the French
she also attended school. She mamed government.
Johnnie H.Gf-aston in 1'942. She Survivors include his wife' a son
moved to Wa~o in 1'945. She was a Hal Herndon of P3nhandl;~ -tw~
member of Beverly Hills Baptist daughters, Lynelle McMurtry of
Church.. . Amarillo and Lisa Klett of Hereford;

Stw.'J.v~rs Include, her husband of a brother. Joe Herndon of Copperas
the home,.,a. daughter. Ma. R.obefl Cove: and four grandchildren ..

·Clark _ofHerdord; a sen, .Roben H. The family requests memorials be
Gras~~~ of Waco; and a SIS~!.Mrs. to the Conway Community Church
Juanua "o.lder of Waxahachie. Fund or ,a favorite charit.y.

Memo, als may be made to lhe .
American Cancer SocIety.

•,.

CLY.DE W•.HERNDON
Jan, 26. 1991.

Clyde W. Herndon, 65, or
Panhandle ·died Saturday. Jan. 26,.
1991. A:monghis survivors is a
daughter Lisa Klett of Hereford.

Memorial ;serviee were at :II am,
Monda.y at 'First Christian ChurCb
with the Rev. Doug Harvey. pastor,
,offi.cialing. ~Wl1C burial win beal
P.anbandJ'e Cemetery by Minton-
ChatweUFuneral Home in. Panhandle.

.Mr. Hemdo wa,. !Iifelime
resident ofPanbandie. He gradUlled
from .Panhandle High School in. 1943
w.ith an American Fanners Depee in,

Friday ,deadHne. uEvery day lost.
you're loin, 10 obviously. have

, ueb money recouped ."
.. ,Our' pi is 10 put it on abc

lllek, .0 leWD .d. He •
however. •. it would be veI'J'
,diff'acub 10 win 100 vOl.el of
15().membcl H f; im,meclliMe
impiemenlaUon of Ihc propoUI.

!i eracy
eouncll

eks
m,lliions

AUSTIN CAP) • The Texa
Literacy Council cited some "horrQr
tories" in announcing its effort to

get more slate funding.
There. wa the 23-y,ear·o'ld

insurance company employee who
paid a policyholder $2.200 rather than
$22 because: she did not understand
decimals.

And the 1'9-yea.r-otJ feedlot
laborer who killed a herd of cattle by
giving them poison rather l':an food.
"I wasn'treal ure what the package
said. II he explained.
. "We've got a very erious
problem here." councUChairman
H.L. Emanuel of San Antonio said
~onday. .

The council is asking Texas
lawmakers to spend $5.3 million
more over the next two years to
combatiUiteracy.

Itwants to provide family literacy
programs to help break the cycle of
UlHeraey; enhance programs at (he
workplace; and work with the
crim.inaljuslice ,system to attack the

. lin~ between illiteracy and crime.
Stale Sen. Cyndi Taylor Krier.

R-San Antonio. and state Rep. Paul
Colben.D-Houston. appeared wilh
Emanuel at a news conference to
supponthelitemcy effon's .funding
boost.

The council's current two-year
, bud~elis12mmion.wilh the money

commg from federal funds wiLb
restricted use.

"There is a human and economic
cost to illiteracy." Colbert said.
Emanuel promoted literacy ereom as
an invcstment ralherlhan an expense.

The cost related 1.0 illiteracy in
Texas is estimated al more !.han$17
bill ion a year~incl uding lost income.
missed tax revenue, welfare costs,
uncmploy.menlinsurance and adult
training expenses.

Texas ranks 47th among the Slates
inadl.llt literacJ!~nitty.. perc_.
of Texans 'are functionally illiterate.

. and only 14percenl oreuture jobs are
projected 10 require less 'than a high
chooleducation. -

Hospital
,No,t,es' ,.

II ,

HOSPITAL NOTES
Dennis' Adams. Esmeralda Mist

Alejandre, .BurI D. 8ca,vers. Opal
Blakely~ Iulia Chavez. .Andrtw
Do~w Feller. Manuela' (Nellie)
Gonzalez. EaheI Guna.enlOn. H.L.
Henhey. Huvld Kriegshauser.
EspecllCioo G. Loao...... Pauline
.LovIn, 1irena OU\WCZ. Slepbanie
MiebeU Pesina. Remediol Rivera,
Infant Boy Rivera, Aurcn Ruiz. Celia
Semao. Role Eauna Sotelo, Infi t
BoySoc.elo.c.JviD Lee SlOvllI.
Rachel M. Uec:tcn. Mary Eslella
Valdez. Infant Q.itlVaJdCl ,-net
Che W



Devers
speaks
to group'

Elva Devers. school counselor at
Bluebonnet Intemediale. spoke at the
recent. meeting afthe Suppon Oroup
(or I:amilies of Troops Overseas held
lU the Red Cross office ..

Devers presented. a program. on
ideas and ways to belp children deal
withlhe absence of the person In '
military and community resources. •

Maria Rodriquez, chairman,
presided over the business meeting
and Linda Maeder. ueasurer, reponed
on the Yellow Ribbon program.
Betty Henson extended app~eciadon
to members helping with the:p~m
,and~ded on groups that had majJe
donations and helped with ,he drive.

Janie Nino reported on the Camp
Fire groups activities for the I

remainder of the month.
Special services (orramilies of

service personnel will be held this
next week at the San Joseph's Church
and Templo Calvario.

A sign with the names of service
members overseas w,asdiscussed and
plans, w,ill~kcompleted at die next
meeting ..

The next meetinl win be held
Thursday,.Feb ..7.at 7 p.m. in the Red
Cross .office. Members of the Heart
Shield Group from Amarillo wiH be
presenting the program.

Leroy and Alice Burges and
Louise Holmes were welcomed as
new members.

Members present were Olga
Tijerina, ErmUnda TIjerina. Manuela
Rico. Mary Alice Zepeda, Jrene
GaPl8Z,. Rachel Rieves, Louise
Holmes. 'Maeder, Rodriquez. and
Henson. '

LAE·Club

Students
honored

'I1we s&udenU rrom Heref.d have
been honored as' "DiJLina:uished
Student" for oulSlaDdina academic
performances for the 1990 fall
semester atTeDJ A.tM University.

Those honored. eamina a 3.25 to
3.74", poillt ration (GPR)~were
,e..Blizabedt Printz, Ronald Scou
Robbins.lDd Michelle SOlomon ..

'JbeDean~ Honor RoI1I'CCQIRizes
students who"ve mainIained Illeast
I 3..75 pide point ration I(OPR) OUI
of • poaible ".0 durin. the ~most
recenc aradinl period.

Hinkfe,y gi\ies proqrarn for
~"La IM'a.dre Mia Stud'y Clu'b

It must be our aim 'to continue 'to
live while we are alive. Thls win be
eas ler some days than 'it is other day 5
but it must be done, done in the best
way wecan. This means that we are
aware of the problems. the difficul-
ties. the uncertainttes, etc .• but we
nevertheless try to maintain a
constancy of energetic devotion to all
that eonsututes effective and
salisfact.o:ry li,ving. 'Thele ,pegood
times and bad times. there are days
of sunshine and ther'c aredoys of
shadows, but life must continue ..

We must not stop living just
because troubles and problems..------------ ...---------------- ...-----IIfIIi: become intensified. In such times,

I S
· IS· Iwe have a greater challenge which.ocla_ . cur.1 Y :~!.~~::~:I~~dd:~~~~~·co~~!

time being, burlet us remember ,that..--II1II--------------------------------. we ha.ve:re.servestrength; we'l\avet'hpcapacity to cope. We must not be
discouraged. by-the fact Ibat, for Ibe
time being, we cannot have ()Ur
siluationjust as we wish it were. We
do nOI give up, but we "brace up".
We keep try.ing, we continue to live.

We must accept some things, the Diplomas were awarded to more
things we cannot changeimmedialely than 3.000 Texas A&M University
and there will be some things we must graduares4uring ~~~~yeat com-
accept. some for the lime being. and mence-:nent ce~o_mes.
some for all lime. This win not DaVld'GlenWhlteofHeref~~a
il'lMJi" . iatan _ ~ ~ ~tI vang
it musE'be dona .ilb .p'wid1:1lfti's'·;A¢8mr~·J II J, '" • '" 'I. I '.

difficult'phase of life, we must be I

LhinkingaboutandappreciaLingwbal The Kellogg-Briand Pact was
is right with the wodd and with us signed in Paris in 1928,ouUawing
and our situation. This is bow we war and providing for the peaceful
continue to live while we are alive. settlement oC disputes.

Same Hinkley with me Carson
County Square House Museum in
Panhandle presented a program. to
members of La Madrre Mia Study
Club Jan. 24 in the home of Be-uyc
Owen. Serving co-haste s was
Debbie Bentley.

Hinkley gave. videopresenwion
on the life of Cynthia Ann Parker,
mother of Quannah Parker, and then
reviewed Quannab·s life.

B·YBOBWEAR

Supper tickets available .
Rene Mason, new PHo"t Club member. sells M.exican stack supper ticketsto Rocky Lee, tit
~'eft.andWaEdoBaxter. The annual' fundraiser is planned from 5-8 p.m, Thursday •.Feb ..7,
at the Hereford High School cafeteria, Tickets, which are priced at $4.50 foradults and
$2.50 for children 12 years of age and under. are available from Pilot Club members and
at the door. Proceeds from the supper will be used for various community projects,

thought. to what would happen if we
become disabled. Or what would of what you've paid in, Your
happen to our family if we should die. statement will have a yea.by.year

That's why it's important for you breakout of your earning under
LO know that your Social Security Social Security. and you will also get
taxes are paying for a lot more than estimates of the Social Security
j ustretirement benefits. In fact, you benefits due you or your· urvivors.
could think or your Social Security To get your personal statement,
taxes aSB premium on a polentiallYcall 1-800-234S-SSA (1~800-234-
val,uable insur:~nce pla~ .... Iflesides 5712) totJ ..froc .. Ask for Fonn7004.
Ircur~l1)em"S~1 Sequf,lly alSGpays. 'rail, witt hWtlo, c~pl~te1hc totro,
~C1!~~l'e.SU~lvOrs. bef!.~fi,t~, ,an~ OaRdmail:iliRGk'J.ln.81fOWJweeb"you
dlsatilhty bcnel'its... ~ ,wilt have yourown stateDlent From

Wanllo know what's in it for you'! It, you'U be able to get a.pretty good
You can get the del;ails with a picture of what part of Social Security
Personal Earnings and Benefit win play in your financial future.
Estimate Statement Crom Social Remember. this is a free service.

'N'ursin~g
class
offered.

Pre~ntrance test. rorfhe fall 1.991.
freshmen associate degree nursing
class alSoum Plains College are
scheduled Feb. S and' Feb. II.

Test times arc 2-7 p.m. Feb. S a.nd
9 a.m.-2 p.m. Feb. H in the SPC
Student Assistance Center on the
third floor of the library. A $10
registration fee must be pre-paid.

Students completing SPC's two-
year program in associate degree

, nursin,g will be ,eligible 'to aw1y to
take the Slate.:Board Exam (NCLEX)
for regislered nurse licensure, noted
Marla Couenoir, R.N.t ,chairperson
of SPC's allied health department and
director of the associate degree
nursing program. -
• Students enrolled in the program
lake such QQUrSeS 81medical/surgical
nursinl, matemallchild health
nursing. nursing ttends. psychosocial
nursing and also rec:e.ive hands-on
clinical tmining in Lubbocl and ,area
:hospitaJ _amli~ willi Iheprognun.

Inla'eSted persons can contact the
SPC counselin. offc at 894~9611.
exL 368 fOf additionaileSting limes
and,dI1es.

Following the pl'QgrarD. brief
busine s meeUngw __conductedand
rerre :1unent served.

Tho present i.neluded Owen,
Bcolley, Carolyn Buter. Francyne
Bromlow, Merle Clark. Mary
Herring. Belty Lady. Barbara
Manning. Olad.)'s Merrilt, Nancy
PaclZOld. Susan Robbins. Lucy
Rogers, Tr,jcia Sim •Mysedia Smilh,
Georgia Sparks. BeuyTaylor,
Marline Watson and Judy William ..

I

B,YJIM TALBOT
January hasal.ways seemed to me

to be a serious time of year. Maybe
it's the winter landscape or lhe long
hours of darkness that put me in a
serious mood. Probably, it's just

h·e.a·· rs thinking about my income taxes thatdoes it.· ..
Certainly W-2 fonns deserve some

sober thinking. AUlhose tax enmes-ptoor:am I. " 1,,10. Federaltaxcs,.Sweltaxcsj,ant!..-Iwbat's
, 1'~. , this one ~"I Social Security ltall~~?
Emily Suggs. was hostess to .Enougha1read~yl . , .

members of the La Afflatus Estudio Well, I won tat)' toexplam anyof~
Club when lhey met .in her home your_~ther taxes, but I ca.n helpy~u
recently. . - understand what your SOCial Secunt)'

Suggs opened lM.meeting and roU taxes. do for y!'u. . . ... ._
call was answered with a Cunnyquote ~oday, ~ re working an~ paymg
or news story. ' Soclal_Secun~y taxes. But tomo[1'()w

Mary Wdliams inboducecl Marilyn. may . bea dlffete~t st?ry... Some
Leasure, direetor of SlUdenl serviee, poopl~ plan for ,helr reu!'Cmem.~ut
for the RelefOrd,Public Sthools.~ who not very many ,of us 81"'e enough.
presented I program ,eoveringme K3
homebased migrant. program. single
parent homemaker project, nurses,
librarian. counselors and the parent
volunleq program.

The next meeting will be held in
the home of Mary Williamson on Feb.
S. MayorWesFisherwU(presentthe
program .

.Members present were Lou.ise
Kinsey, BeatriteHutson. Alberta
Higgins,DeUa Stagner. Mary
Williamson. ~Ieen Montgomery.
Etoile Manning, Opal Elliston.
Virginia Beasley, Pet OU and Suggs.

Perseverance may be the word
which best expresses Ibe pernal
spir.it and insight and, I'Csolution
essential to mov.ing on wilh me. It.
means mat we .ist.to ,continue. to
go on re oluy in pi f oppo i-
tion, difficulties. problem • etc. Of
course. we use them I helpful
information available to us, we mus t
apply the greatest wisdom of which
we ate. capable and we move ahead.
with the fun undersumding ,of the
realities 'of life.

Wcmust.notgiveup. Wemu Ido
our be t to protect our material
investments. our homes. our 'houses,
our communities. our land. and, of.
course, ourselves. We cannot afford
to stop Jiving ontillife is completed.

Thereal aim of life is life itself.
the very best life of which we are
c ipable,

Diplomas
awarded

The Hereford Brand, in tribule to National
!Newspapers in Education Week (March 4-8),
will pu'blish a special contest section Sunday
March 3:rd!~featuring' editodals ,andl,advertis -
ments wriHen and. designed by He,reford1

elementary nd intermediate students.

AU ,entrle- will be Judg -nd
winner will hay . their picture
,andwork pubJl- ................~ ........--- .....- Lone Star Agen.cy

"is pI . to welcom.e

,Blair Rogers,
to'lMlutaffolin ranee profeuion.11

8WrY.l lQCIuateofHererOM.
Hfib School. .... 1989 .... clu. or Baylor
Unlftnit,. beamed _ clerree in
Finucial s.mcn and PlanninJ.

HI -pedaliua in life. h It.h anddiMbili" _un 'lemen' and •
tate planniq. .. IJep ,education plarminl
,ill . tI, cu.1 run • anel 1Yint
t.mtt..

Blair _ h:' wile IGnabtrlle a
eu:lt.I .... , In HenfOrd. "oln ua in

IaIIIriDI them.

.
It yOU' would like to, have 8, stUdent design an
advertisement for your busine • pie ' call
the Hereford Brand DISP~Y ~DVEATISING

, at 364-2030,no latsi' than 10:00 am, February
7th, 1991.
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•1- '0
ub leading

in hi
Kri h u r d Brinn lOroddcd
,~ IJf , pi .c.' nd Tanner Murphey.
. i h I High, Ni ho'lllSThrr and Bri

'W 1'1 'II co d I ,0.
71h boy' While Canyun 12
H rcfrd cruis d ourton 14~lrlcl

in th ~ fir I period nd added II point
La the m in with a6-S ondQl,,111 r
to le d 20.:9 t halflime.

The H I'd red the Eagl .. JO-] 71b IiI' -= Maroo41,
in th third period and closed out with Dum - Blatk 24
a 16-2 run i,n lh .fourth. Herefordseored l2.poinCSinea h

H ,refordw J'cdbyJooRiccnbaw oftht'fir ttw-uqwmetslobuilda24-
with 'E2poinlandWodo'McPh.rson 10 lead at 'halftime.
and Ronald! Torre wm'!l W each. Dumas slited lwopoints of th
Armnndo Znmbmno add. d sb: poims ,dvanrage with 10-8 ~ge in lhc
whit Ty w.1'had four, Todd Rn<tfonl third period before Lbe Herd came
lWO and Jo h l rban 'zyk and. John back to elo e with a 9-4 run in th
Emerson one each. . fourth .

. unyon 22. 7th girls larcHJn 19 Beville and Holmes Stored 12
:lnyon built a 7-2Ic4l\1 in ih !irsl .peim each to lead the Herd with

quarterand spcnun rest of'thc gum' Ruiz adding 10 poinlS. McCra ken
holding off a H rcford m buck. came in Wilh four poin&swhile Alley· .

Th Herd 'CUE the deficil to 'three hadl.woand Jeanine Rus eU one,
aUwlflilnc with 7-5, cdg in lhe second, .
bm the Eagles ext nd d 'Ihe )'c'd 'lO 19-
13with a 14 run in Ih third. Hereford
made one la t run with a 6~3 edge in'
the fourth.

Deanna McCmckcn led me Herd
with ill, points whit Carlola Ruiz and
Cady AuckClTllan had foureneh. Kri 'UI
Bovine three Dod Aimco AUcy t\ o.

Canyon Z.7" 7th .• Ir' Wile 22
Canyon ,outscorcd the Herd 6--0 in

'lhe fourth quart.er 11091: OUI 8. win, in
a game lhat went back and£on:h most
oribe way. •

After Hereford pdsteda 9-7 lead
win. in the fitSt period. the Eagles came

Th Eagle PO:l d u W~I ml in ·backwithaI2-SruninthesecondlO
Lh If l quarter and \! cru up _2-9 ut take a 19-14 lead t the half.
th half W ith a 12-6 run in Ih s con I. -Hereford responded with an 8~2

Canyon scaled th d cision 'by 4d,.vant8.gein the third to retake the
scoring 10 points in lh· third period, lead at. 22..21 beforebeinssbutdown
and eight in the fOllrth.. in the fourth.

Cf)'-~mll,KCllyscored seven puinl. .Hercfonl was lcd, by Hather
ror Hereford \I hile Jami S Il'Imd'two. Hodges witheighrpoinlS aDdB.r:ittney

Binder with seven. Sh y Jlend:erson
added four poin1s with Mer -Davis
gelling two and Monk:a Don)uan ooc.

PJHAL TOURNAMENT
7,h alt . Maroon 40,

Pampa. Blue is
Hereford raced out to a 16-2 lead

in the first quarter and added another .In the fusl24 Super BQw~Games.
pomnttothe dvantage.atthehalfwith a 'quanerbact WSc_ named MVP :13
an 8-7 second pe.riod. urnes.

TheHtd,puuJ\egame w ywith
a 12·2 nm in (he third. quart nd
ended. 'lhe contest . ith I 4.· fourth
qu ner,

Hereford. . led. by Ruiz with 10
points whit· Beville added nine nd
Alley and McCracken had eight h.
Jami Bell POSl¢ Wee poin . nd
Thrabelh Holmes IWO for Herda d.

•

Wade John on of lh.e ff'i . hman boys Maroon team takes aim
at the basket for a. free throw while teammate Chris Vanejo.
(foreground) grabs aquick breather during monday's game

.again t Canyon. ' ,
OOl)'on 40, 81:h ,i~rl:\ hile 9

Hereford wa hutoui for lhlin: I
twopertodsu Cnnyoncruiscd tmhc

Bor -er Wbitel',
. 7th lir: While 13

Arter Herefbrd lOOk .6·21 d at
tbe end of the Last quarter. Borger
came back with a 9-0 run in the
second toI d 11-6 althe half_ .

Borger posted a S4 edge in the
third period to go up 16-10 nd held
on fOr the final six minutes as
Hereford did aU the Storing in me
fourth quaner~

HerefOrd was lcd by DonJuan with
six. points whileHoQges.lulie C'ote

nd Henderson had 'cwo apiece nei
Davis one. .

Rest on the first one .

7th boys Maroon 30, an 'on 17
Hcrcfoed edged oullO an "'- 7 !irsl-

quarter lead for breaking loose for
a )2-6 advamag in Ih sccondto take
a 20-13lerl'd tOlb halftime.

B th teams hud IrOlrbl scorin 1 in
th third o. the H rd posted a 4·() dg
before cI.o.sing the gam with ;16-4 run
in l'hc.fourtll.

Mnrquis Brown led Her ford wuh

Borler Red 39,
,til Ii'ls Wbrte 2S

Borger pulihe game away early
with a 20-2 lead inlbc fastquarlet.

Hereford came back with ,8 3-3
:second period 10 trail 23-5anhe ,half

nd out:seored BOIler] 1-9' in the
Ithird and 9·1,in the founh '0 eut into
the lead.

Binder led the Hud, with eight
points while Hodges added seven.
Henderson an~ Davis four each and
Lyndsi Ames. ,~o.

thboy o.roon"48 , m on 36
Here{ordo"i.l". redth. Eag132- •

11 in th econd half .to over ome 3.
nine-point halrilitn _ ,defi im ~or [II .
win.

A('Ler lhe learn pla.y,ed to an 8-8
lie at the end !or lhe;: .opening period,
Cany n ra hi.on d n~ dvnnlage
in til nd 1.0 0 up 25-l6 at the
h .If.

Her t I'd me ck with a 19-8
run 'n u third quarter La ta.k ,35- 3
I d nd J d the vi tory with a n·

J unh Wln.r.
Hereford wo- led by A. hl.e)'

oland"s 19 poinl.! ..Mih. Marquez
add'ed nin. poin.::- with 'Coy Laing

. U'n el hI nd Richa.d Hie

_let'S on fann bo .
--w., 6tf, on all

-'d for dwing that .. k.
~ ... rv 5.9', 1991.

, .

- r, Jr.

101 W. 15th St.
Her: ford, 'J
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"I'll tell yo~" coach Bill Par 11
id, "it doe u't BeUDY u r ihan

'!:hi··. Winning i· .beuer than anything.
Igu· ss you h e to be one of th
narrow-mind d guy like m to ~
that way. but I genuinely d ."

CHAMPAIGN. m. (AP) - Red
Gran • the "0 !loping Oho t"
""h . speed en the f'eld brought
rheus nd oC 'fan liD prof,- i nal
football, collected an arm Iull of
Ilwrds during v,i it to his h me-
town. but kept only a I uer from a
llul girL

"I think i'l. r ~d: 'I love you.
R d, ..' recall ~d D. Ray· Wil - n,
publi her oC the :D ii, ,Iourna in
Grange' hometown of Wheaton.

"When hegot ready to. 0, he g ve
me ,aUlh ,llwaJrd. and told me 10~eep,
them f, our archives. nd th "'Iy
lhing h look wilh him w . that
Icucr:'Wil n 'd,o('Gran e' 19'18
v.i it to hi old h metown.

Gran e. -n.electrifying ,c-oUcgiate
athlc:lC who helped popu'laril!·
pr r,. Ion 1foof II,died in Ronda
Monda,yatthe g or87 ~onowing.·
Ion. illness. .

"He w a v ry humble guy; he
ne eradmiued h was .hero," id
wn on.

I.

i

T.be Giu.nls could have a
full-nOOged quartcrb ckeontroversy
aih d I n1Lbough. Parcell- cern tOO

man. 10 let 'LhO:Ihap,pen.. SlilI, it" .
unimaginable lhatJelT Ho 1 II r will
be back on the bench in Sept mer.

But it· equally unfair topuni h
Phil S.imm • who wa 11-2 wh n h
wa .I. alth)" for gcninS hun.

Campbell ha
AUSTIN (AP) - . ICampbell has . Hi wife, Reuna. n .ds to lend her

a problem. but. it' nota bad dilemma. boy clothing bu in - and his old 1
He':~having Ito '[D'Ue ume for nil of·on. 8-ycar-old. ..:c. rl Chri tian
the events thalgo with his selecu n CnmpbcllUdoc n', want tom 'up
to lh p:rore ional football HaU of ilL pcrfclhool aucndanee rc ord
Famc. even ror a 'UiPIO .Hawaii.

Everyone want -ornc of All th ~ added - li Iue will
CampbeWs lime in lIlem~~xU0 da.y , cau - Cllmpbell I 35, to d me
he sald Monday. He already h d rlous r ft\eduUng ..
blo kedouttimcforbusinc deals, .. It's a problem," he said oC the
pGcel1es.and,ol.herpublic,ap,peamnc- dro;p.everydling approach., "but it.'

a good pr blem." ._
By joining the.39 om r player

who wero fir t-b JIOI edition to the
Hall of Fame. Camp II will be
indaeted at Canton. Ohio. on July 27
wilh former Oilers Coach. Bum
Ph iH.ip to present him.

C mpbeJl i cheduled to appear
nmu Sundoy w,ith,the other :four1991
Hall of Fame inductees at the Pro
Bowl in Hawaii. He' even Im.ving

hi :farnliEy(0 go

"Th ro are lot of guys who play
pro football nd don'leven have D.
chane to be menlincd for the Han
or Pame," Campbell Said."Word

tlnn t explain how J feel."
Campbell won the 1911 Heisman

Trophy whHeClllT)'ingthe ball forlhc
Texas Longhom ..:H WDS; taken by
t'he Oilcrs as the top pick in the 19~78
dr:l.:ft. .

Campbell earned All-Pro hODors
five umcs, In 1980 hran for 1.934
yards. the third-mo t produ.ctive
cason in NFL hi tory.

In 19 6, he concluded hi pro
:football career with the New Orlean
Saints." Rni.shedwi\b 9.401
rushing.

Let US s OW you a Texas you've never seen
• All 172 pages in full c lor
• Each page m a~u a larg 15 x 11 inc'
• Presents the entire tat In tunning detail
• Ap.. pentlices and pedah map frnanv itli

. .' ,.
features

. .

-- -- - --- --
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BEETLEBAilLEY ®

SARGE! :tVE
GaT A (j~EAT
NEW/DEAl

.51C)p'
ISU6GIN6Mi!
61T PaWN!

T~k'E A W/ItI'.!

PON'T YOU WHAT C'O
eVeR 'IOU WANT

RELAX ?! ' Me 1C era,
I THINK

He: KNOWS
WHAT
you'RE
UP 10

WHY ARE YOU
SOAKING SARGE'S

. SHEET5, S,EETI...E'!-

I WANT
TO SEE

HIS FACE
WHEN HE i

CRAWLS
IN HIS

6ED

HOW WAS YORE
TRIP TO

TWFLATlANOS.
LQWEEZ.Y? .

FINE 11M DANDY.
"..•""



.~

Ann n :r . (

,Feb.5 ,islhelasi. date wilke a pre.-
entrance cosmetology exam at South
Plains 'Coll~seprior to' I.b.e stan of
cosmetology cl~ on March ~.

1beexam will be liven from 9~11
am. in the SPC StudenIAuisfaDc:e
Center on the third Door of die
library~ Fee is SiO,.

Persons enroDina in SPC's oee-
yNf propamwiU be ,uposed JO tbc
theory andtkillJof~. bait
IDd lCaI,p '1reI.lIDent. Mir eultios.
chemical hair rc'"luinl, ....." styUnI
11DCI1hapi.... manIcarinJ. cold
wavins. hair c:oIorIna IIIdfIciIb. Slid
Carolyn Newtirk. inlUuclOf.
StudenlllUCce .... lyCCJlDplednJ die
pi'OIraDl will teeelve a certifk:ate of
pro ....ciency end be eliaible to' libdie
IIaIe board examqualilrln. aMm
UcenJed COIIhCfOIDI inTexal.

FOr iDl4 • d1iidolllll
lellinl data C...... COMICl1he
SPC CounIeIinI ofI"a _ 894-9611,
exL368.

keep children oul of 'churches and
synagogues.

your correspondent suggested dun
young.children be left home wUh a
stuer, Row are dley going 10, learn

I am a working mother who wants to behave in public ihhey aile never
10 spend as much lime with my 'taken anywhere? ,Iwas di ppointed
children a possible. On wecken . that you didn'lclobberlb lwoman.
I love to take them to an galleries. She needed 10be put in hel place and
It's a wonderful., inexpensive w y to . you didn't do it. -- Mynle Beach. S.C.
enjoy something together and teach
them abOut the beautiful. things in
life. There is so much ugliness in the
world today. .

DEAR ANN LANDERS: "Kitch"
complained ..aoolll children crying and
being disrupLive in an galleries aDd
museums. She also said their .hard.
shoes and I.hesqueaky pram wheels
annoyed her. The real problem is not
the ,children, Ann, it's the parents.
They should be alert to their
children's limits. • .

I take my ba~y 10 gallerics
"

.Early Childhood STEp·
. .. . , .

classes set 'Fe.b.7
and buildself~.esteem. commumea-
Lion,and healthy family relationships

Among the topics 10be explor,oo '
during the program 's six sessions are:

...Howe child's personality. social
skills, belief systems, and lifestyle
develop as the child grows from baby
to toddler to preschooler. ,

... Misbehavior.-what it is, and
what it..is not.

• How to recognize the purpose of
a child's misbehavior and. deal. wiLh
it.

... How 10 encoumge eooperption.
communication, social skills, and
self-esteem. .

• Ways to handle crying. :temper
tantrums. toilet training.' lying,
jcalousy~and public misbeha.vior. I

Early Childhood STEP is based on
thcpopularparenting program STEP
which America Guidance Servi~e of '
Circle Pines, Minn. first introduc-ed I

in 1976. . .
For more.informalion,contacl Pat

Hickman at 364-5941.

Keir .suggestcd. the follow.ing hints
Cor ensuring asainst salmonella
poisoning. pcmaps the most.coinmm
form oUoad poisoning in the hom~.

* Prepare turk~y Sluffing
immedialClybefore cooking. Dry
ingredienlSCan be mixed in advance,

·bqt. e,gs, orSlers,buucr oroth~r
·mOlslm&tc4lcnts should be ad.ded at
cooking tWt:. . :. . • '.

• Cook:' tho sluffing' separately.
·Stuffiog,coOked in the l~r~~y-ca.vity
,may prevent thorough cooking ..
: *_Wben '[ull.y cQOked. dense

portions of the uut.ey. such as the
thighs. should ..ave reached 1l1lcast
180 degrees Fahrenheit., measured
with 8 meat thermomelCr~

• Never Jeave a wrk.ey. the
stuffing, ~ gravy unrefrigeraled for
more than twO hours.

.• ' U~,the coOk uses a microwave
o~n, (he"-Ulrkey.ibould be'rotaled to
ensure unifonn cooking: .'

• DEA. ANN LANDERS: [w·s
borrified by lheletter from the
woman in. Kitchener. Onlano, 'who,
said young children· should notbe
brought 10museums.and .utgalleries
because (heir screaming and crying
disturbs the adults.

Tell me. please. when are you
supposed to bring ch~l~n ~ cultW'aI
'evenlS1 Should we w81tuntil 'they are
13 and all lbey are interested in is
video games? Maybe we should nlso,

.
Olle of lbe nau.on's most popular

parent education programs is now
available in a new fOfmat'cspecially
for paeents of young children. Early
Childhood STEP,. a' systematic
'training for effective parenting of
children under six. is now being'
Offered beginning Thursday. Feb. 7,
from noon to I-p.m. at Stanton
Special Programs BuUding.

"The program is being sponsored
'by Special.Education Deparunento(
Hereford Independent School
District," said Pat Hickman. special
education counselor. .

All. six meetings will be on
Thursdays at noon. Eachparlic ipant
is invited to bring a "brown bag"
lunch ihhey wish. Thellcis no cost
and 0 certificate will be presented to
those completing lhecourse. .

The program is designed especial-
ly for parents whose children are
newborn Ihrough age five. According
to Ute program's authors. hs objecti ve
is to help' parents gain parenting
skills, unoorstanc1children's behavior,

...• 'Goo~:s should' wash hands,
cooking surfaces. utensils and all
foods t&oroug~ly.

'Tbere's arair amount you can do
to prepare your car Cor(oul w~ther.
Experts at GND, Incorporated,
manufact.urelSofbaUeries. offer these
,safety tips:

-Have your engine tuned up and
be sure Ouid lev:c)s (antifreeze. -Finally. if you do ',wanlto be
coolant and winCiow washer) are stranded by a deadbauery, you may
adequate.. . want to buy a bauery wi..,. a spate.

-Check that the' electrical system; If the batle.ry .has gone dead. just lift I

including the 'alternator", is in good the yellQw switch to the reserve unit
'Norting order so ~e car, will SIaR. and smri :dtcear. Once 'the car starts,

-Be sure ball~ry CQIlnections are press the switch back iriw the originat
"Usht ,and bright.~ .If they're no.t, position. Thill', minutesoC,continu-
clean corrosion from the posts with QUS da)Llight driving automatically
a wire brush and protect lhem with recharges ithe batte.ry.
petroleum jelly or other lubricant
Check for frayed bat~ry cables and Acoo~ing 10the AAA,24 percent
fan bellS and replaces them. , of roadSide problemSl'esuh from

-Pack a safety bag in the trunk of loose,. worn ,or ~raye~. belts and
your car. Include nares. a DuhUght a~.othv IS pc.reent from baU~1}'
and extra batteries. paper towels or rall.ore. If Y!lu aJ)ply preventatIve
,rag. an aerosol 'canl ofdre innator, ,~amtenlUlo~,n0w.._y~u ~.a)' ~~p, B
and writing papcrand pencil. httle safer and wanner this wIRter.

-Keep a bJanJcet.jumper cables and
a 20-po.~nd bag of Sand in lIle trunk.
The sand adds weight and traction
which may hetp get you out of ic~

,spots.

whenever lean. He enjoy looking
a the paintings. and the cuJplure,. and
I do believe he i absorbing a great
deal. I am aware that his attention
span is Iimited. so after an :hourItake
him out before he gelS fidgety and
noisy. As for the squeaky pram
wheels, I carry 8. can of oil in case I
run into .someone like Kitch..--
V.R.S. from D.C.

DEAR. ANN LANDERS: I am an
avid fan of yours and I look: to you ror
advlce as if you. were my mom.
Heret

. my problem and I need an
answer:'

I have a cousin nove a lot. "Josh"
and Ihave always been exnemely
Close. especially so because [ have no
brolher&. or sisters. He is very

. .
protectiveofm . db' lie liked
any of my bo)'f~ends. Josb' over
critical of IrJie one I'm seem DOW.
He ys ifImarry th· man, when Ihc
minister ks, "lfanyonetnow why
these two, sbould !lOt be joined
together, now or forever' hold
your peace." bewill Ulndupandsay.
"HeYshot good enougbfor her."

Joshhasgi-tenme·listofguy be
approves of and says he'll arrange
,dates wilh 'them. I love my 'cousin
dearly but I don't think he should be
running my lire.• ·m20.andhei·22.
Sign me -. Between a Rock and a
Hard Plaoe in Oklahoma. City

DEA :ROCK: I think you're old.
enough 10 decide who you want 10
date. .

TeU Jo :Ii that you apprecia his
concern bllt to pl· buu OU:~0 .your
sociallifc .. £Kplain that un! one
of Ihe,SUYS you go with acriminal
~rd ,or· emin :in his bac -
pound lhat is preu), bad, you nil
want to lhearbout lit

Gem oflheDay: Ber~ you~,
.lay home for . week and watch
daytime TVOOw.
. Plannill . wedding, who pay for

what? Who stands where?' 'HThe Ann
Landers Guid for Brides- h all the
answers. Send ,ascJf-a&:Ire .• Ion •
busirlC. -slse envelope and - chee
or money. order for $3,65 tthL
includes posLagc and handling) 10:
Bridest c/o Ann! Landers, .P.O. '80Jl.
11562, ChiCago. m, 606n '()S62. (In
Canada. send .$4.45.)

According' 10 'health 'officials,
improper "thawing of turkeys and
careles fOQd. ISlora,ge are two ,of die
most dangerous mistates&eoks'can
made dUringlhe boliday" ;seaso~.

During Ihc ~nlThantsgiving
holidays, several food poisoning

. outbr,eaks 'occuried in 'texas,
partlcularlyin Au'Stin and ElPasO.
I Barb8rll ((eir. director of the
Public Health Nutrition program al
the Texas Department of HeaJ~
(TDH). saidtJW turkey sbould'be
thawed. in the refrigeralOr, or udder
running watet(at 70. dejtees or
below). .

"SOme 'people make ihemistake
of thawing the turkey It room
te.mperatulC. all.owing the surface to
warm before lIle inside meat can
thaw. That allow,s; dangerous bac;acria
to reproduce and cause food
poisoning" .. Kelr said~
. She added that lhawing in a
microwave oven is sate only when lhe
food wiUbe immediately cooked.
When thawed. the turkey should be
rinsed. thoroughly andd.ricd. inside
and out. .

Leftover mea.tishould, be ,cutoft lIle
bone and refrigerated. A safely rule
is to freeze any portions to be kept
beyond two days of refrigeration.

Cosmetology
exam set
Feb. ,5

J-_"De~ButifyYourHome & Protect
It From The 'Coming Winter!'
, Steel Siding Is A Lasting Improve,,!,lJt/

IlI(~

214 N. '25 Mile Ave.

INSUR,ED CEiRTIFI,CATES.. .
OF DEP·OSIT.:
C.AL,L FOR RATES

IKE SnvENS • 508 :8•.25 MJI.E AVE.SM·0041

~.. Edward D'.Jones &' Co.®'
1Ietn_ .... "_ ._I~hI.....................I.... '.a.ln'C!HporaIIan

A.O. THOMPSON~ A8 TRACT
COMPANY

__ SdnIeIr, 0wnIr

AbstmclS Tllte Insurance IEscr.ow .
f.O. Box73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641

.Across from Courthouse

~ ,
one 01 our counselors.



2-Farm Equipment

364·2030
313N.L. e FOr sale: WW24 O. Gooseneck stock

""'- ---", I Imiler.3axl :wiUdoubledock.S19(Xl I

21,6-5239. 16333
CU, . ED' A'DS

CIa&& *'~,.. _.-.; an I. .
.Qt~"orl ~ (1210 . ~ ' ... 10
lOt ~.~ .... • Rma bMow
.,. ~ an ~ 1IIuII, no ellA' ci\Mg ••
r.tJ' waodlldJl,

3-Cars For Sale

19 Ch v . Blazer 8la k/Whitc .
4-whccldrivc.15, mil. 364-3135.

16252

C
~tiMI
on"'·wotd ClPllaona. bald or IaIg.
t~ ~ • ..,C!f!Ing: .. c.ipIIaI t.IteIs.
_ 54.151* GDIUIm 1inc:II: $.3.45 WI inch b·can-
_ ... IIddllONII~. .

'17 Ford Suptef1 . b, $)000; '89 John
Deere Rjding Lawn Mower, 9
hor pow r, 36" cut. S 00; both in
good ·hapc. 6 5-2234. 16321

LEGALS 1960 Ford. two ton wen h tru k, nc
motor. lc than 500 mile, 1979 Forti
XR7 Cougar, 428-A c. I. 364-6740. '

16324

Ad lot. _ ~ tor 1M

dlJplay.

ER_
E..., tftcIft II ,...10 ..vIeI' _ In ,wotd.m. Md
"'PI' 1'IOIicw •.~ IhcIU!Id CJlllilMlliDI'IlD ,.",
... _. ..,..- ,fj Ion.W'·nQI
Ml-.pIIIWbllltof_IhlInGn.lnc:!::lmc:ti __ . Incan'" --15r . I~." Md ianaI!nI«·
ioI!' 1M. ' 19'78 4)1.4 Blazer, n w tran mi ion.

Aftcr 5 p.m. 364-4 05. 16329
-

1-Articles For Sale
For sale; 19 7 4x4 Chev, ]12 ton, 350 .
fuel inj'· lion. 1916 4x4 Chcv ..

. 267~2600 or 267-2936. 16339

198J, Mercury Marqui 4.door, S1000;
364·-7700. .16340

19 74x4 Toyola Picku,p, 60.000 miles,
roll bar & bed liner, AM-M Stereo

"'~UllU"' __ 1 cassette, runnin rds, 2 9~5562,
leave me gc, 1634 7

Saturday'. An. r
2Q Angora, apart-

••g. ments
21 Actress 33 Honolulu

MacGrllW soweni,
22 Yank'sM Mocked

foe 35 Heal
24 F,rea (or) 36 Greek.
25 Olympics vowels

jerseyS8 Wdter .
mono- IRice
gr8ln39 Craps

26 :Damageneed
30 Restau- CO Rung

rant 42 Invite
fixtures 43 Ump's

31 Some cry
rr"- ......--r.--,:r--

.nne
R&dn .

6 _
lbooth

111 E.T .. 8'.g.
112:West

Sid.
, Story-

'heroine
13"Sop

talking'"
15 Envision
16 Son of

(Irish)
17Chowad

down
" River's

bounds
20 S lsonsl

song
23 Antitoxin
27 "Famity

rIG" ro-
28T raveler's

document
28 Lama'_

land
31 Closet

wood
32 Beauty

lparllor
:34 Un-

touched
serve

37 MWillard"
sequel

38 Madison
Avenue
·output

41 "Stop
tallting'!"

44 ClearU,e
board

45 Pound
pan

46 School-
room

SJO·SEPH
fixtures

.7 Precipi-
tous

DOWN
1 JOkes
2 Tannis

SW
N • Ie

·3 Lika most
ports

I 'lecasts
4 Actress

Wallace
5 Beast
6 Kissing

sounds
7 Sailor
• Scope
, Indin.

10 Recent
14 Earth

color
18 Emulates

"fyson
11Common

39-Down
roll

Owner say sell 3 bd .• 13141xlIh. 2 car
gamgc. rucplacc. dUSl. stopper window~'
mint condition. 36,500. Can 3(14-4670.

16254

J62 acres. 2 112miles Northwest uri
Hereford. l.WO' ,.. H!t connct.1cd,
SS8S/acre; rented: for 19t) I;. Ca'il
806-293-4804. 162%

For ~Ic by owncr. Clcanquality homc.
_~_------ , If you sec it you'Il want n.If you COIn

qualify fOI loan we will flay do 'jng
cos . Move in nothing do\ n, 123
Centre. 36466164. 16310

1975 Chcvcolctp.i kup, excellent
Rcpo sessed Kirby.Other condition, 51500;1980 Suburban.
blands:.Us,ed~:Febuih-S.3"-1 perfetl cond ilion, loaded. $2500.
Saies-SetvioeonaU ,jb4-4,l.tilU Truck hoist, S6OO;TraUcr. S6OO; 211

Ave. H. 16353, I

For ~e: 4 yellow and wrote viny]
kiLChen chairs in excellent condition.
CaJl3644263.

-

3A-RVs For Sale

Dickey.Stoul Mowr Ranch will
cash 01" sen on consignment
Home &. Travel Tmilers. 359-1].

1631,6Pmft iooaI VCR cleaning and
Hererord Home Centel.226 N.
364-4051.15169

4-Real Estate
We repair all makes and mode

win machines and vacuum cleanas.
. Hereford Home Center. 226 N. Main.
3 51. 1 170

MaDey pajd. for house, notes.
mongage . Call 364-2660. 790

E~traPOd, round ba es cut before
r L 276-5239.IS988

5470

202 Douglas. nice 2.000 n,3 bdnn .•
comer lot. owner fin ing. Gerald
Hamby, 8m 01', 364·3566. ~6132.

3 bOOrwn I~ in LWI:xx;k with 16 28
bedroom & bathpartially campi lod.
In-ground pool,quiet neighborhood,
will lor Ir.llc f<rprqx:ny in Hcrelml.
364·1736. 16313

Trade Townhouse 1501 S. Alabama
in Amari1Jo for house iin Hcrcr()~d.Cull
J..t. Marcum 364-0990 or nighl.s"l
806-359'-5030.1: 6352

Fully assumable non ..qualifying 3
bcdto:m ~ J:XlynD1lSS2W/lnoothly.
equity, S5oo. Call S12·2.50~1310 after
.S p.m. )6355

4A-Mobile Homes

eIecIric cauraI. bell.
IIou& cau 364-0411)

16244

Mobile· .~e 01 lea -0,$6,500 •......:;;.....;.;;..__~~_--.:....__......~~~~:--~_.,'~~. =...~ w,.

:J64..8.S71 5. 16261

, I~{ ,,' f 0' R ( i 1 t

HELP WANTED
, I • AssIstancMu.qer invdl¥M :811
I pedS. 01 ,~ operation,

indudlnllales,CnditlAcmunl- ,
. ina. ia'fDtory ent and

imple.fntinl proveD sales
tee niq o.aoilll traininl &
good perfonnMCe pnwides Rood
opportunities 'or promotion.
.ApplkatiOlll KUpfId at·SIIerwm
Williams, 1003 W. PulL.Consumers Fuel Coop is .accepting 1... -- .... ""'-....._ ---- ....

------------1 applications (or position of.Manager.
Inlercsltd ;persons shoukl :send, resume
along .ithisllary reqairemcat lO&eve
"olTmali.. RL 4. HerefOld. Texas.------.....------r 79045.

The ,Dear Smith CounIJ 'ASeS I

0fIke wiI accepI,applications for
Tftllporar' AssIstant

(ProductJoa Adj ent "
CompUnee) ....".. .. February
4,1991. A.ppUatIoasfUed witbiD
the past ,_ will be • red
alonlwitJa .... 1Ded iD response
to tbis UIlOllllCela_t.
Applicatioasmast be ftItcI b,
Fe'bn., ., 1991at Ibe .Deaf
'smltll Coat)' ASCS 0fIb".317
W.3rd, Herefonl,Tx. '1)pIng, k
keybytoudl .... a.pider . ills
are required. Cudklates will 'IN!
atnsiderecl witboId d_flnina-
tionh ...,_ri....such

Pwnp Company needs helper for as rllft, color, ftupm, sex,
drilling rig. Commercial license & batloul orilln, poIilia, marital

-------"""------1,good driving record required. Welding status, meatal or physical
experience helpful. Fat appointmemt I :handkap"age,or-.nberSblpor

"!\vobcdIoom unJiumished .~- •··..•.. '1 'call 364-03S3,~l~cen '8a.m: -6 p.m. nonmem'~Jp fill _, em,ployee
basement, renced yard. near ' I Monday lhru Fnday. 16337 ! lor. ani.lltiOar.
364-1854. ·16171 ......-------- .....

Paloma Lane AplS. 2
available, clean, well cared
reasonably, $170 dcpo it, no . No lob Offering here! Bul, if you're
EHO,364-1255. . looking foraCarccr.Secourad in the
_------------1 Sports Section. 16236

Nice. large, unfurnished
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms •
pay only electric-we pay the .
S305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320

ScU-lock storage ..364-8448.
. t 60'

Need ,extra ~ace:? Need
have a garqc sale?
mini-storage. Two :iz
364-4370.

Move In Special, twO
aparunent,SIOve!refrigerator.
hookUp, water paid. 364-4370.

16007

Posit_ In Ind lr'iaI Ammonia
Rerti ratiOli MaiDfmllIft

Requirements: HaDd o.
exper:imri ··lndUSIr,JaI. Ammo-
n' ,Rei:tigmiIioLDuUeslnc, ude
IleSponsib' "._IDL nee or
Iradlity, hlner"&'equipme t,

, lei ,needecUndude --nta .....
: ing nel opentioa of two stage

industrial5ystem, able to wo~k
single phaw. and IIlree p
~lKtricai system, a- _ todiqnose·
& upair 'ork Iift&lpa)let jack

, welding, plumbing, purchasin ,
: ,housekeepiDg, training new
. ,mOntenanee - . 1-· Sa' 1M_~ __ De~. ry
I egolil Ie based on experien~.

..... ---------- .... - ...... 1 · ~ndftPliesIoMiUardR. errl~Ie;r·
GOL'D ,CREDIT CARD . allOBI Servie.es, Attn: Thny DIC'

100% approved. ! 900 Millard Ave, Friona. Tx.
$1,soo credilline I 79035.

money back guarantee
ror complete info. eaU

1-900-22~914.so fee

142 NW Drive, nice 2 bedroom tri.
large mom -Iots of ge. Large: 3
bedloom 409 W. 4th. 364-7272 or
27~S604. 16294

20S Lawton, 3 bedroom unfurnished
house, ,S225/mo.; 50 deposiL
364- 1736. 1,6311

Furnished apartment. SL60. bills and.
cable paid. Single occupant. no pets,

, Call 364-6691 day or 364-0405 after
6 p.m. 16317

2.bedroom duplex, gas & waier paid.
S2S0.00lmp; Small mabie h _me. ,

, Water paid.· Fenced yard, .$199;00. I

364-43,70. 16328,

FOr rent: Nice large two bedroom
house close to downtown, $275/mo~
$100 deposit. No pets in the house,
364-5337. 16344

-

7·Busmcss Opportunities

.1 HOME TYIPJSTS, PC users
needecl.$35,OOO pot.ent'aJ', .
Detall'•• (1) ,805 687«JOO'
Ext. 1J..110339

8-Help Wanted

Be on T.V. many needed for
c-ommerci Is. Now hi:ringaU. ges.Fo
ca5lliing; in~o.can (61 5)TI9-11 'I I Ext
T-<643. 16348

Tidy 3 bedroom. NW area.
364-2660 or 364·7416. 16192

JOBS AVAIlABLE
N~ BftIPactiltCompan".ind , lMder,isamwttly 8Cl'eptina
apphcatio for: Refrige:ratlOn operators aDd eledrieians .needed

-----------1 .immediatel" ..... School graduate witb relriaeratioB or eledrician
tralnlnl or experiellU~
Bnents Include:luarantted wort week, ,paid medical, deDtaland llife
,insurance, build. y5,¥Acations" and ,employee :meae.pUITbue planl• II
",pplkatlons available at tbel..lbmll Job ,Servb Center, 807 S. Ka "
Liberal, ,Ka 61901 (316}6l4-1863 .

itn Equal Olppol'tunllJ EmplOyer
MlF~ A..A.P.

For rent ~ houses & uailcr hoases: -
cheek at HerefOldTe.llCO. 364-8620.
We have pest conU'Ol on houses. . I

16'•.99'

2bcdroom bouse. 'Furnished; clcln
CIII364-2733. 16287

. ,I
, For sale by owner: S5O(UXldo' n-lake

Two houses and IWO separate comer I over pa.ymcnl5 on 3,bedroom, 2 bath,
'lots ncar San J e Chu.rch, one house 2 car garoge bride lone. Days-3f'l4·'(Mll;

____________ 11at 23~ Ip , 112 bl 11:. 140x300, ,evening -364-0329. 16357
11m has tren cleaOO on oorncr ofGIOCCY
& Samp on. Call' 364-' 842.



NOnCY UBUCA110N
,STA:, I, OF Tt1XAS

''(10: uri J 'I
G
YOU ARE HEREBY CQ'I'I'AlYlII\LIT'

BED to .p __r
berol'e tbeHon b 122.nd
JudiclaJ D' iet COIlrt, Deal

·Smi COUD~y al
·murtho fA .' ~- Diy •
, Hel'f!fo:rd, 'lex. • befOre'
I lO:,OOo'dock,.~m.,ot M .J'

D xl ,after the ,piration of JO'
day rrom ( dale of:__r"ice of
lis citation, t . d Ii ere to I

a -::-:-er t petition of 'Ii
Department of Huma _senie
Petitioner, tiled iD said Court 0
the 24 day of January, 1991 '

, ~gainst Victor- Mont ome.,.,
· Bud Joe Montgomery & Manuel
: HernandezR~~and·--id

I 'I :suU bein,K umbered DR.l9lA·
OOT·A on Idle dooket or said

II eour1Jand entitled I'n iii. interest
orJoi;aath Mo teomery &,
Laura ontgo ery, minor
children the n ture olwbieh suit '
is arequestror temporary orders

" in suit afTed,in the parent-child
, relationship. ~ Mootgom.

ery w bo.on the 11 . day of
• October, 1981.in Amarillo, T~
Laura Montgomery W85 borp on
l:heZ6th,da,y 101 NOllember, 1983
in :Oailey County,. Texas. .
Tbe court has the autbor:it,to
consent to the c: lid's adoption.
I ued and given under my iband
and seal of said Court at Here-
roid,' .Texas this 25 day or
January, 1991.

Lol . Faye Veazey
. Cerk or'the Distl',ic:t

Coor,t DearSm:iIJ I Coune),
'1irxaS I

• . 1' ..... ---.....--------

Openings for children in my home.
Drop-ins wcIr:cJoo. Will' .'lFriday ,nights
& week-ends. Ten years expcncncc.
Can Bonnie Colc. 364~6664,

15314

, 9-Child Care

IHEREFORD DAY CARE.........
. \

215. Horton
3644151

248E.llt
3&4-50&2

'-KING'S MANOR
IfBmODIST'
CIIUD' CARB'

10-Announcements
NOtice.!Good ShePherd Oodles Closet.
~ 'E'.:.SHwy. 00 win be orxn ~~ys
anti Fridays until further non t: rro'm
9to 11:30 a:m. and t:30l0 3:00 p.m,

. RI' loW mil lirfillcd inoOnlc fXXlI)1o: Most
everything under S1.00. 890

Problem Pregnancy Center. SOSEast,
Park Avenue. 364-2021. Fl'iCCpregnancy
lCSI.s. Confidential. After hours herline
364-7626" ask ror "Janie." 1290

I

Adoixioo: Lows &. hug await the child '
we hope to ~dopt. Call David & Debe :
collect, 2 J 5·935-1235. .6210

t t-Busmass Service

Defensive Driv,ing Course is now being
alTered ~ighLs.. ,an~ Saturd~ys, Willi
'includeucketdlsml Iand m. uran C'
discount ..For more Inlormanon, call
364·6578. 700

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scmpiron and metal, aluminum can .
364-3350. . 970

Gamgc Dcxn &. Openers RCJXlirod. Call
Robcn Betzen Mobile 1-679-5811;.
Nights Call 289-5500. - 14237

Forrest Insulation & Consuuction, We
insulate altics, side walls & metal
buildings. Free estimates. 364-54n.

]6200,

For tree and shrub uimming. general
!ping&. ~& 8S!IlIbI1awn~.
364-3356. 16286

---

LEGAL NOTICES

• I

NonCE BY PUBLICATION
STAT OF TEXAS

: TO: Manuel Hernandez
GREETINGS:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN.
OED to ap,pol' and answer
before tbe Horable lUlld
Judida'i Distdct C'our1J' Deaf
Smith County, Texas:, at the
~ ,II . ,coo,,'·
Hnelord'; Teds, a. or IWOR
10:00 o'clock a.m. or the Monday
next after the expiration ot 20
days form the dale otservice 01
tbiscitation. then 8Dddiereto
answer the petition of Texas
Departmebt of HUlDaD Serv:k:tS
PetitiOller, Died. In said Court 011

, the 14 day pf .Jaauar,y,. 1'991
i against Victor" . :Monlgomery,
,BUl'l Joe MonllOmery' & Manuel
HemandezResponden~and-- id
suit being numbered DR·91A·
007~.A onlhe docket of said
Court, and entilkd In the interest
of Jonathan Mootgomery&
Laura Montgomery, minor
children the nalure oI'whkh suit

, ·isa~uest for.lemporar), orders
in it artec:1inlthe parent-chilid

·Riationsbip •.Jonathan Montaom~
ery w,as;bom on the 17111day fA
October, 1'981 in. Amarillo, TexIlS
Laura Montgomery was bon OIl
the 26t11day or november, 1983
in. Bailey County, Texas. .

, The court has the autboritl in
, thissuittoenferan·yjudgmalt.or
decree in the children inteRSt
wbich will be bindin. upon You 1

including but not MCessarily
limited co, the termination ,otlbe
pareftt~hnd relationship,the'
detenninatioll orpatel'bi~, and I

the appointment. ora mnsenator
wilhuihorit, to COftSeIIt to the
child's adoptioa.

; i Issued and alYeII uDCIer.y laud
; nd' I or said Court at Here-

rord, 'IUas,. Ib 25 a, ,ot
Ja UI'J', .1991. .

:LoIIIl'a,eVea.,
'C!lerk of die :0 ·-:-kt

'Court Daf 5mbla
'Couty,.1e:w

SCIH'OOLS
,can gel done. .. ~ .

Bullock. called the stateWide
property LaX ". good.cleatl-cul way"
to refonn school. finance.

"That doesn"l make ilth best
way, bul it looks like it's still right
there on lop,.'· ~_ .d. .. . I

I A number ,of school dl tne . .
'including large districts and po6

, ones" .say 'lheY.are Iroubled by the
pmpertf II!, plan. . . . ,

LeWIS•. D-Fort Worth. said ,It I
".,ery difficult". to pas ',any
constitutional amendmem that h

·Iion. He buappointeda group
~ rs 10dnlft an alternalive
to the property to proposal in cue
ilCaI".

None of Ibe awe leaders have
cnlbu i.llically endorsed the
IWewidepropmy lin idea. Lew
IIid. But he Mded. ".1'", sew.
down 10 where you JUSldon '[ have

yplacel to 10."
Reaioaal or countywide laX

CGIIDIidIIion iIbeinl eli •
laid.
U.,die court ruIiDl.~1 ic: Ids

Ilk'. very cl Ihat we are
"'10 IOIDOc:aniolidIlion,t,. . 10 it eilhet in hooI
ldillricu or we'D it in &ali ,

enator I lOS

R .porrs

1.
UQ SMIQEFCI FRN'I RMEN,I

QF LM GWUGLY MNMEC SGC

Q'F QZM IGWM ZDWG,R LM-

URA.- LMRHG'WUR SUIE,GMYU
" •• Ia.d'.,·. c.-,•••••••• = A. MA:N NEVER

KNOWS HOW :'-0 SAY GOODBYE; A. WOMAN
. EVER KNOWS 'WHEN TO SAY IT~ - HELEN
ROWLAND

-

1 THE QUIZ
I

WORLDSCOP, '

The,g~od
and bad'
facts

MostU.s.pby~iansbdieve HDL
("good" cboleslemI) levels arc beucr
pred' CIOI:S ,of bean d.i Ihan toW
cholesterol, aecordiDl'lO finds, from
a recent .Louis Harrissurvey ..

The survey aIsD shows .. ' . •
aile 'far more a.ware,ofHDL ud ..LDI..
chOlesterol 1hBn.1hey were duee
ago in a :simiJarHarris JdI.but many
are stiD not taldn 10 prevent
heart disease. .

The nationwidcranciom survey of
300 primary cue· physicians and JOO
cardiologjslS shows between 0 and
90 percent. ofdoc tors belicve thc..e i
'''overwhebniftg ..at -very oooelusi.vc"
,evidence of the lint between
chelcsleJOI aad'bean.dUicase. About
75 peitent _bodrphysic' . '1!.1'D8I1J!
believe LDLand, HDL arc bet
predictors of lite disease.

Among lite 1.254 consumers'
surveyed, 64 perecol say lhehave
heard about "good~ and" ..
chotescerol-lwiee 'me level of
awareness jllSl ~ years .go.
:However.lhe soney shows Ihere has
been lillie improvement during that
lime in Ihead":lIeIIthybchavior~For
,ex.ample. 'while -U,htly more
Amuicans say they avoid high
d~lesterol foods (from 42 petteftuo
SO percent). those who say. Ihcy
exercise replarl, dropped sllghlly
(from 79 pen:enl ro 77 percent).

ThcsurYc), wuconcluc1.edforthe
American Lipid Information Bureau.
(AUB) and-was 5pOIlIOftId by ,10

educational. pant from w~-
Lamben: ,com,pan,~s Parkc-DaYl·.
division. ALm serves as UI
inrormalion clearinlbouse :for
professi~ and the pUblic on
eh'olestcrol issues.

2) A.rnonQI theftrst targets lin, the at·
tadk were' Ilraq(~1•.1...mIIIIaI;,.,..
01 wtlk::h Iraq ,cia 'manage to 'fire at
IIItoeI obouta day Into the bc::ItfIe.

3) :Manvexpeltsfearthatlhecom-
plete deshuctlcn 01 taq COUld en-
able two 'encdstlna1lonsbordedng.

·It ~ ..?ond ..?..-toM1hepower
vaCUlMTlthat would be created.

MATCiHWORDS
1'I,..u.u (Or!-* .,..".-.",

,~ 'a-~.
2-ten-cin b-1dIIing
3-pntdatermlne e-~ lPQCe 1

4-vacu.m
5-t\omIdde

4) In 8Of1y January. huge lloan
!Iosses 'oreed (CHOOSEotrIE:
Chose IfiJII:mI1aItonBartl. the Bonk
gI ~ Er9aICtocba 'III: dOan.. '

$)' A. FlorIda man 15 ToCrGtroII on
ehorgesot (CHOOSE ONE: veNe~

. IOrhomlclde.~nu·
, der) because I')e failed to place his

daughter In 0chid Iafety .at.

PEOPLEISPORTS

The Ihlnl that struck me mll5l about
conftrence - tbe aepllye ....

.1 yll1ua1ly e ery parddpaat
ribe lWroutJoot far tile

:NEWSNAME
. .

(II,..,.(fir CIIlI'IIWd __ r.ar_~

IIeod 0 nation
bordedng Iraq.

, My. natIcr! II In
the MIckIe EaIt
but It iii 0 mem-
ber d NATO.
Who om land
¥mot .. MtJ n0-
tion,?

! .
../
'I;;' •

YOUR SCORE:
" 10101 -1'OP ICOIII
.110 - .......

"1010 - .....
'1.. ",....- ...

Union fon:cs weredcfcatod by Ihe
Coofcdera lUbe SCICODdBacde or
BuU Run OIl Aog. 30' 1862.

SchIabs
Hysinger

""tU [lin'll..,_ ..1_- "', 'bI,' c....., .....'~ '.·.·II
1500 West Pork Av ••

Richard Schlobs
36'-128'COlIn I:DTY -MCIEI

Sf ve Hysinger Brenda Vosfen

""'IIA 364-1216 'loch T '. OIly After 5:30 P.M..
for, lecorded Co.MOdi., UI'"....
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ung nly

/
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,GAU-8IA Av ng r
Ch"'nk.tlllllngIWMlpon .

T'y.pe: , ....... rnaIVIng- nnon

Firin&l ,.: Up to 70 IOUndI ,. .... I

c.p.:ity: 118pa..... 1,17. raunde

....... 2.700·1ooto:rlldlul
t""' hal that of anF-1'8

...... AI 1M w.w. AWnIt. TMa"'8aalOtMldlm~. CCImIM
AtmI MDIIIm .AIIIcI A1raW'LMgniMI Oulae TOMIlam AlIbGnw

w,ord on p:lane,s,
WAS.H1NOTON (AP) - u.s. wartime address 10Congress since me as saying Iraq has the capability to

officials saylbcy are laking Iran at ilS Vietnam war nearly two decades a-i0. fire nuclear, chemical and biological
word Ibal it will hold. more than 80 "Tbeconlenl,isdominatcd by the warheads with its missiles.
Jraqi .airplane dW bne ought discussion of the Persian Gulf "Iraq will use weapons thar equate
refuge there and will not allow them conflict." White House press the weapons used against us."
to attack allied forces. secretary Marlin Fitz.water said, Saddam wasquoled assaying. Ameu

A Pentqan offitialsaid the Iraqi Ex lraOrd inary security precautions . said he took Saddam 10mean lhalif
planes includetop~li.nc fighter and were in p1 ee for Ibe 9 p.m .. EST his losscsbecometoogrearhe wculd
represent "the nower o.f Ibc.ir air nationally broadcast address. Police turn to unconventional weapons.
force ....Omcialuaidthe planes were planned. to close all streets wilhin a' Arneu said Sadda!ft also s~-J~sted
c:l.earl, being movecJlO vo·d four-block radius o( 'd1.eC~ilolas a~at Iran was accepung .Iraql au'craft
de U'UCtiODIby Illicd IxJmbcrs. bUlprcc:aul.ion against lcrrorJSlanack. as, a ;£riendly ~estureBndlhat,. as
itbey puzzledov.crwheiherthepilo U.S ..officials said theallicd force: MuslJm. countnes, both see the war
were desening or rollowing orders. ~ad- scored substantial gains as the as "between falth and ~he infidel."

..Itcould be • plan to save those Persian Gulf war reached the. Iran and Iraq rought an clgllt·ycar war
aircrart'for =-nolber time. to include two-week point. durjQg the. 1~80s. ~
during (his conflict or after this B.csides the movement or Iraqi . U.S. offiCials have conumdcd.lhey
conflict," LL Gen. Thomas Kelly. planes 10 Imn. the Pentagon said its did not. need to destroy Iraq's
director of (JpCtltio to the joint bombersappeared.tohaveuc:ceeded ~hcller~ planes because lbcy hav~
military -taff. said Monday. ,i.n ,cuJl.ing the now of oil from. incapacuatcd most.runw~y.s and l':3ql

Secmary ofSaateJames A. Bakei' Kuwaiii oll fi.eld to an offshore oU fighters have b zen mcITcclJveagamsl
In ,said lhe Unircd, Sr.&IeI had rteeiv:edl to~m:il'lalwheIC baqwas delibemlclyatlicd. pillolS: . . .

urQ~ce,~ ,throu,'h ,diplomatic;f"dum,ping the lhick, black Icrude into The Iraqi Jets pownlJaUy co~ld
channels '°thanhe Ilrcraft would be the Persian Gulf. mount auaeks on U.S .. and allied
kept in Iran" --dlal Iran was The White House declined navatforccs inthe gulf from Lheir
mainw.nin.1 ~complete ~uttan.lY.·o comment on initial reports of Iraqi new lrania~ bases. But Kelly said

Pre adena Bu h. ~tJlffe, made Pre ident Saddam Hussein 's u.s. offiCIals were unconcerned
firw.prepanWons~orhi S~leofthe interview with CNN correspondent aboutlhaUhreatbecausehigh-flying
Umonaddresswru,hl.lhefltst ueb Peter Arnett. Atneuquoted Saddam AWACS radar planes would be able

. to detect such an attack in time for
allied aircrafllo counter theplancs
from aircraft carriers.

But he was,quoled as:saying: ".(nraq
IUsesoil in,self-dercnse. including .in
che SCI. Ihey woul'd' be jiustifiedin
laking sucb Iction."'

The sl~ctwuseveral days aWl.)'
ftomlhe Saudi city oC lubaiI, sit or

world·slatpstwar.er desalination
planlandoneofm ny Deh facilities
in the path oldie pill. EnvironmenUll·

". iSlS ay so much crude nlready has
poured intO the waterway' dun an
,ecol:ogi:l c-aLasU'op'hcj,scerurin.

In the intervic.w.Saddum 01. 0
CJl,prcsscd billCmCSS III 'havling rc.lcaliCd!
[orcigntio lages pr'or to the outbreak,
of fightin -'.

"({we - kept lhcsc.S,ooo hosulgCS
beret would Bush have ombed
Baghdad?" Arnett qUOted Saddmn a
. yin -.. eti- dI! began, Saddam
bad used &he Corei. hOlaleS -
"hum n: hield-'" ,se8utring, them i.lt,
:lIlIatcgic :lilCl.

In I movcmninisclent oflhut Ulaiic:.
t .B-Slldad lovemmcnl. I wcck

id ,allied po,W~ wOIll'd be di pcrscd
10 Large' lileS. On Monday. it said

. . vc f1lIt in allied
-k '·popul ted and civilian

.. rae ." The report on Iraqi radio.
pvc no lunbet dcUlil .

The , ac. Icgcd for the
lir aneta,), lh - 'scyen

_who been Ji5lCd
oonsi4mf

VCR had

, horlly .D.~tcrtheir ai'rcrarl were shm
down over Iraq,i l.er,rilory.

. Iraq has..-qx:al.cdly OCCll'iCd Illc allic. s
,of .tnrgelh1g ciYil~iull. in Lhcj,r
bombardment. The Baghdad
government, in ,I letter to U. .
Secretary General Javier Perez de
Cuellar, aid more thnn 320civil ians
have been killed it air raids.

President. B h. ill a S(lCCl'h 1onchlY.
acknowledged lhat ' omc ilnnocem
people were being hun and Iki110(1,a nd
- -·d,such 'casll~d~ic .arc "war's brrentcsl
uagedy." .But he repealed the all i s'
contention lhat evcrythlng possible
ishcing done to avotd hitting civilian .
~lS. !'

Dr. Mllton
Adams

Optometrist
33S Miles

Phone 364~225.S
Offt.ce Hours:

Monday .~Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

Serving families of West Taxa
since 1890. We consider it

1 8. p,rh/ilege'.

ZX
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

OF HEREFORD
105 GREENWOOD 384-8533

rru t. friend 01the 'amlly ... tru 'If/x
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~y City. QUI.. !Un 'III' H.m,'''' and Ot!bll. fun 10 wlieh '01' JcJds
Md adWa. Pia, C!'Wmak •• dMn l1li HI,. No. 013655.
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47.99
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HARTZ
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